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We are back with more amazing offerings from this creative community to keep things interesting 
during Shelter in Place. As we continue to stay home with our families, pets, and copious amounts 
of coffee wine, it is the little things that can bring enjoyment to our lives. I hope we all remember to 
enjoy these little things when we are back in the fast-paced world of live events! 
 
See below for the fun things we are relishing this week: 
  

1. Speaking of wine, have you checked out what our neighbors to the North are doing with their 
quarantine time? Many of our beloved Napa & Sonoma wineries are offering virtual tastings, 
intimate webinars with their winemakers, and amazing wine deals! If you want a special 
evening activity or need to stock up on the most important staple of quarantine, check them 
out! I’ve got this virtual tasting from Hall on my list, and I’m refilling my wine fridge with 
these goodies from Cliff Lede. 

2. And in keeping with news from up North – our sister chapter ILEA Napa Sonoma has some 
great content offerings right now! 

3. La Tavola and BBJ are now offering cloth face masks. They’ve got endless color options 
and can be branded! If your company is operating right now, this is a great way to support 
our vendors and show your customers that you are committed to your team’s health and 
safety! It could also be a great offering for clients looking at bringing back meetings in the 
coming months. 

4. Looking forward to your next meal seems to be a universal comfort right now. Hugh 
Groman’s Greenleaf Provisions has you covered with all kinds of options – groceries, local 
produce, prepared food, and booze! 

https://www.hallwines.com/bespoke-tastings
https://www.ledefamilywines.com/Shop/Special-Offers
https://www.ileanapasonoma.com/events/ilea-napasonoma-events
https://www.bbjlinen.com/use-of-cloth-face-coverings/
https://www.greenleafplatters.com/


5. Another option if you are totally over cooking, the Culinary Eye Meal Program menu has a 
variety of incredible dishes with various pick-up and delivery options They’ve even got kids 
meals for all of you, super parents, also trying to juggle homeschooling and keeping your 
kiddos occupied without leaving the house, score! 

6. Ready for more delicious meals? SF Travel and Visit Oakland are great resources to find 
out which neighborhood restaurants are still open for takeout and delivery. Got a hankering 
for Shan Dong noodles or Golden Boy Pizza? Order in and support these local favorites! 

7. And lastly, a hilarious depiction of Couples in Quarantine – how is this so accurate?? 

  

Got something fun to share with the ILEA NCC community? Send it our way 
at togetherweekly@ileancc.org – you may just see it pop up in a future Living in SIP Together 
Weekly! 
  

Growing Together While Apart, 

Kelsey Linden, Board of Directors 

https://culinaryeye.com/meal-program-2
https://www.sftravel.com/
https://www.visitoakland.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FM6F0yUeBL0
mailto:togetherweekly@ileancc.org

